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WST 4000 Special Topics in Women's Studies 
Sect. 001, CRN 37367 
Women, Gender, and Violence 
MW 3:00-4:15 p.m. in CH 2731 
Spring, 2013 
ws-r- LfOOO -(JO{ 
"The point is to change the world, not only to study it." 
--Liz Stanley 
Dr. Jeannie Ludlow e-mail: jludlow@eiu.edu Office: Coleman 3139 Mailbox: English, CH 3155 
Angie Hunt, Housing Program Director of HOPE e-mail: alhunt_hope@yahoo.com Office: 217-348-8815 
Erin Walters, Executive Director of SACIS e-mail: erin_sacis@consolidated.net Office: 217-348-5033 
Please remember to email all three of us at the same time with your questions. Thank you! 
Jeannie's Office Hours: M 1:00 to 3:00 p.m., T 10 a.m. to noon, W 1:00 to 2:00 p.m., and by appointment 
Availability: If you would like to meet with me outside of these office hours, please do email for an appointment; I 
will do my best to accommodate your schedule. I check my email in the morning and in the afternoon on week 
days and very seldom on weekends. 
Description: This course examines the social phenomenon of gendered violence in the U.S. and in an international 
context and provides the curricula for Illinois state-mandated 40-hour training programs for volunteers and 
employees working in the fields of domestic violence (DV) and/or sexual assault (SA). Important: All students who 
complete this course successfully will earn academic credit for the course, in the form of a grade and credit hours. 
Students who complete the course successfully are not. however, automatically "forty-hour trained" and certified 
to work in DV/SA. Certification will be subject to the final assessment of the teaching team. It could be possible to 
earn an A in this course and not be eligible for certification. Any student who misses a class session must make up 
that class session completely before applying for certification in either DV or SA services. 
Course Format and Expectations: This course combines multiple teaching approaches and asks students to use 
diverse learning techniques, including lecture, practice/experiential learning, research writing, role-playing, and 
analysis of readings and videos. Students are expected to remain active and engaged during all class sessions and 
with all learning styles. In addition, students are expected to approach all aspects of the course with 
professionalism and integrity. Attendance and full participation are critical for successful completion of this course. 
Due to the nature of this course and its content we anticipate that these things may happen: 
• sharing of personal experiences. If so, please remember that the academic classroom is not a "safe space" in 
which confidentiality is ensured. We should all be aware of this when we share stories. At the same time, 
students are asked to respect one another enough to refrain from sharing others' personal experiences inside 
or outside of class. 
• experiencing challenges to preconceived modes of thinking, so we ask that you keep an open mind throughout 
the course of this training. 
• asking questions, which will be taken seriously and will be answered in a professional manner. 
We also ask that all participants refrain from using language that could be considered offensive to others, including 
(but not limited to) racist, sexist, classist, heterosexist, and victim-blaming language. 
Please note: the information and material covered in this course can be unsettling and may trigger unexpected 
responses in you. If you need to talk about anything inspired by or resulting from this class, please feel free to 
contact any member of the teaching team. We will maintain your confidentiality and provide you with support and 
assistance. 
Student Learning Objectives-upon completing this section of WST 4000, you should be able to: 
1. think critically about gendered violence; 
2. articulate how political, social, economic, and/or religious factors influence gendered violence; 
3. enact measures to help victims and survivors of gendered violence; 
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4. articulate an awareness of the historical development and contemporary work of the violence against women 
movement; 
and 
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5. demonstrate an ability to write and speak clearly and intelligently about gendered violence and violence against 
women. 
Special circumstances: Any student who needs disability accommodations for this course should please speak with 
the teaching team as soon as possible. Please note that the University's Office of Disability Services (581-6583) will 
help with designated learning needs, mobility needs, etc 
GRADES will be earned through the following graded components, which will be assigned whole letter grades: 
30% Participation (includes attendance, in-class and on-line activities and discussion, and successful completion 
of all assigned readings and all homework assignments) 
10% Individual writing assignments (as assigned by teaching team) 
25% Group research report and powerpoint on special populations/complex issues (10% first draft; 15% revised 
draft) 
20% Two take-home exams (10% each) 
15% Role-play activities (during final exam period) 
IN ORDER TO PASS THIS COURSE, YOU MUST COMPLETE FOR GRADING 
BOTH EXAMS, THE GROUP ASSIGNMENT, THE ROLE-PLAY ACTIVITIES, AND 
THE MAJORITY OF HOMEWORK AND INDIVIDUAL WRITING ASSIGNMENTS. 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR EXTRA CREDIT: There will be a few opportunities for you to earn extra credit in this course by 
attending feminist activities on campus or in the community and writing about your experience or by organizing or 
working at feminist activities on campus or in the community. 
ATTENDANCE POLICY: Attendance is crucial in this class. Any missed class material may make you ineligible to earn 
40-hour training certification; you must make up everything you miss, if you miss class (even for a few minutes-if 
you are late, for example). In-class graded activities will only be accepted for grading during the class session in 
which they are done (no make ups for in-class work; no exceptions). In addition, please keep in mind that you will 
be responsible for everything that is said, viewed, assigned, etc., during any class sessions that you miss. 
Information from lectures, discussions, and in-class activities will be covered on the exams. 
ACADEMIC INTEGRITY: In this course, we will comply with Ell's academic integrity policy (see 
http://www.eiu.edu/judicial/studentconductcode.php). The teaching team has absolutely no tolerance for 
plagiarism or cheating. Please note that ''plagiarism or cheating" includes (but is not limited to) the following: 
1. quoting from a source without correctly citing that source and/or without using quotation marks 
2. paraphrasing from a source without correctly citing that source 
3. turning in a paper with an incorrect or incomplete works cited list 
4. falsifying data 
5. turning in someone else's work as your own-this includes (but is not limited to) 
a. copying another's work from a quiz or assignment 
b. turning in work that someone else wrote for you 
c. using on-line or hard copy paper mills 
6. turning in your own work that was written for another course, without prior permission. 
IMPORTANT: This is a senior-level course; you are expected to demonstrate senior-level facility with proper 
research, writing, and citation conventions. If your paper cites/uses Wikipedia, Yahoo Answers, Wiki Answers, 
Ask.com, or any other non-academic, non-reliable source, that paper will automatically fail. If your paper does not 
use a standard, accepted academic citation style (e.g., MLA, APA, Chicago Manual of Style, ASA, etc.) correctly 
and consistently, that paper will automatically fail. If you do not know how to use your citation style correctly, 
please get help. The best help is found with your instructor, on the Purdue OWL ( online writing lab) website 
(http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/), and in EIU's Writing Center (http://castle.eiu.edu/writing/). 
Violations ofEIU's academic integrity policy will result in an automatic failing grade in this course and 
notification of the Office of Student Services. For more information, see www.eiu.eduHudicial. 
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LATE POLICY: Late work is strongly discouraged. However, late is better than not at all. Work will depreciate in 
value one letter grade for each school day it is late, beginning at 3:00 p.m. on the day it is due, unless otherwise 
noted. All work is due at the time noted in the schedule. 
3 
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Materials needed: 
PLEASE NOTE: You are required to do all assigned reading for this course. Although there are no required textbooks 
for this course, you will have reading assignments through eiu online (D2L). 
You will need regular access to a computer and e-mail and the ability to use D2L. If you need help with this, let us 
know right away-it isn't difficult to learn, but the first few times, it can be a little confusing because it is quite 
different from WebCT (which it replaces). CATS offers D2L training for students; see 
http://www.eiu.edu/cats/home/index.php and look under "Workshops and Events." Jeannie will be happy to meet 
with you and help you, too. 
*If you cannot find a document that is supposed to be on D2L, please contact the teaching team immediately-we 
are new to this system, too! 
A great on-line dictionary site: www.onelook.com 
ASSIGNMENTS AND PROTOCOL 
PARTICIPATION 
Participation consists of regular attendance and productive participation in class discussions and in-class 
activities. Please note that the bolded phrases are most important. 
A = almost perfect attendance and almost never late; active and substantive participation in class discussions, 
explicitly about the materials assigned for that day or unit, involving obvious critical thought and making 
connections to other materials or examples; avoidance of "side" conversations in class; leadership role in 
group activities and discussion; professional interactions with others in class, even when disagreeing 
strongly, and in all communications with professor; inattention to cell phones and other electronic devices 
during class 
B =almost perfect attendance and almost never late; consistent participation in class discussions and activities 
with some references to assigned materials, even when confused or struggling with ideas; professional 
behavior in class (including not carrying on "side" conversations and not being rude) and in all 
communication with professor; inattention to cell phones and other electronic devices during class 
C =consistent attendance with full preparation of course materials but little to no verbal participation in 
discussions unless required; professional behavior in class and in all communications with professor; 
consistent "follower" role in group activities; OR consistent enthusiastic participation in discussions and 
activities, with no explicit evidence of full preparation of course materials; professional behavior in class 
and in all communications with professor; inattention to cell phones and other electronic devices during 
class 
D =frequent lateness or absence; unprofessional, rude, or inappropriate behavior in class or on the discussion 
board (including, but not limited to, doing homework for other classes, reading newspapers in class, 
occasionally attending to cell phones, "side" conversations, etc.) 
F = missing class; disruptive or hostile behavior in class or on the course discussion board; frequently attending to 
cell phones or other electronic devices during class. 
ABOUT WRITING ASSIGNMENTS 
All in-class writing for grade (quizzes, exams, daily writings) will be hand-written in ink. All out-of-class writing will 
be typed, double-spaced, in a standard font, with your name and page numbers on every page and submitted to 
the teaching team on-line. Please do not include cover pages and do not submit paper copies, if you can avoid 
it-we are big fans of conserving natural resources. When you submit papers on-line, please be sure that all 
parts of the paper are in one document; never submit the Works Cited as a separate document. We will do our 
best to acknowledge receipt of your work very quickly, so you know that your submission was successful. If we 
forget, please ask. 
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Homework assignments 
You will be given homework assignments on a regular basis. Some homework will consist simply of reading a text 
and coming to class familiar with it and ready to apply the ideas in it to our class activities. Other homework 
assignments will ask you to write an informal response to something, to create a form or plan for a particular 
situation, or to find an example of some cultural phenomenon and bring it to class. These homework 
assignments are necessary elements of your 40-hour training curricula for both programs; if you do not complete 
them, you will be short the required number of hours needed to try to get certified. 
Exams 
You will have a take-home midterm exam and a take-home final exam. These may cover any aspect of our course, 
from homework assignments to in-class activities, from lectures to readings to students' discussion forum posts. 
Both exams will be essay exams, and your essays must be fully developed, with all parts of an essay 
(introduction, body paragraphs, conclusion, correct citation of all sources, and works cited/bibliography list), and 
written in standard academic American English in order to pass. 
Individual writing assignments 
You will be assigned individual writing activities when the teaching team determines that these might be helpful to 
you. These assignments, like the homework, are part of the required 40 hours for each training; if you do not 
complete them, you will be short the required number of hours needed to try to get certified. Some writing 
assignments will be very short and informal (e.g., post a discussion question about the lecture material from 
class to our course discussion board in D2L, or read other students' research reports and post short responses to 
them on the class discussion board in D2L); others will be more substantive (e.g., watch this video and write a 
short summary and analysis of it, using the Power and Control Wheel as your analytical framework). Almost all 
writing assignments will ask you post your work to the class discussion board for all participants to see. 
Important: if there is a particular writing that you do not want your classmates to read because of the personal 
nature of your work, please speak with the teaching team about an alternative submission plan for that 
assignment. 
Group assignment on special populations and complex issues 
This is your research project for the course, and it is a group project. You will be assigned to groups, and each 
group will be assigned a population/issue to research. As a group, you will write up your research findings into a 
short report with a powerpoint presentation; the report and powerpoint will be submitted to the teaching team 
for grading no later than Feb. 14. After they are graded, you will work as a group to revise and improve your 
report and powerpoint. Your revised work will be posted to the class D2L discussion page, where it will be 
graded again. 
If a group member becomes disruptive or an obstacle to the success of the group as a whole, please contact the 
teaching team immediately. We will assess the situation and try to help you resolve it. In the event of a major 
problem that cannot be resolved, a group member can be fired from your group by majority vote of the group 
members. A fired group member will be required to complete the assignment individually and will see a penalty 
attached to her grade. 
Final Role-play activities 
During our scheduled Final Exam period (Thu., May 2, 12:30-2:30 p.m.), we will have mandatory role-playing 
activities that will demonstrate your successful understanding and application of all course materials. 
date 
M 1/7/13 
w 1/9 
M 1/14 
w 1/16 
M 1/21 
w 1/23 
M 1/28 
w 1/30 
M2/4 
W2/6 
M2/11 
T2/12 
W2/13 
WST 4000 Special Topics in Women's Studies 
Women, Gender, and Violence 
Course schedule 
NOTE: D2L = eiu online/desire to learn (replaced WebCT) 
DUE ASSIGNMENT/ ACTIVITY KEY CONCEPTS 
no reading due Discussion: syllabus, course intro Power, Gender 
Tou[;h Guise film in class 
Mcintosh, "White Privilege Tough Guise film in class, cont'd Privilege, Oppression 
and Male Privilege" (D2L); 
Valenti, "The Blame (and 
Shame) Game" (D2L) 
"Just Shut Up" blog post Discussion: In what ways do we Power and Control, Cycle of 
(D2L); Power and Control learn to accept a culture of Violence 
wheel (D2L); Cycle of violence against women? 
Violence (D2L) 
Assignment DUE: do your 
own movie analysis (like 
"Just Shut Up"), to be 
submitted for grading. 
Brownmiller, "Rape Is a Discussion: The history of the DV rape, sexual assault, domestic 
Political Crime Against (domestic violence) and SA violence, battered women, CR 
Women" and "No Man Is (sexual assault) movements (consciousness raising), 
Worth Dying For" (D2L) activism 
no classes 
MLK, Jr's Birthday 
Chemaly, "Rape Has a Discussion: Sexual assault issues 
Purpose" (D2L) 
Miller and Biele, "Twenty Discussion: Sexual Assault issues, 
Years Later" (D2L); cont'd 
Buchwald, "Raising Girls 
for the 21st Centurv" (D2L) 
Smith, "To Stop Gender Discussion: Sexual Assault issues, 
Violence, Start Changing cont'd 
the Tune" (D2L) 2roup assi2nment distributed 
"Costs of Intimate Partner Discussion: Sexual Assault issues, 
Violence" (D2L) cont'd; DV stats/myths 
Cook, "Title IX and Sexual Discussion: Dynamics ofDV 
Crime" (D2L) 
Kendrick, "Producing the Discussion: Dynamics ofDV, 
Battered Woman" (D2L) cont'd 
DUE: group reports and 
powerpoints on special 
populations/complex 
issues to the teaching team 
via email 
no reading due Discussion: Dynamics ofDV, 
cont'd 
The Vagina Monologues film in 
class 
Sa 2/16 DUE: group reports and 
powerpoints on special 
populations/complex 
issues to the class 
discussion forum on D2L 
M2/18 no reading due Discussion: Crisis Intervention: 
counseling, listening 
midterm exam distributed (due 
2/25) 
W2/20 no reading due Discussion: Crisis Intervention, 
cont'd 
R2/21 DUE: individual 
comments on each group 
presentation in D2L-
your grade will reflect 
how well you demonstrate 
that you've learned from 
each presentation 
M2/25 DUE: Midterm Exam, no Discussion: Crisis Intervention, 
later than 3 pm cont'd 
W2/27 no reading due Discussion: Crisis Intervention, 
cont'd 
M3/4 no reading due Discussion: Crisis Intervention, 
cont'd 
W3/6 reading TBA Discussion: Crisis Intervention, 
cont'd 
due: Erin's children essay 
M3/11 SPRING BREAK no classes 
W3/13 SPRING BREAK no classes 
M3/18 DUE: assignment on Discussion: Children and Sexual 
medicallle2al advocacy Assault 
W3/20 Reiss, "Update: Testing Discussion: Advocacy 
Backlogged Rape Kits in 
Illinois" (D2L) 
M3/25 Keen, "White House Discussion: Advocacy, cont'd 
Objects" (D2L); Keen, 
"Senate Vote" (D2L); NOW 
Times, "Will VA WA 
Survive" (D2L) 
W3/27 Copelon, "End Torture, End Discussion: Children; IDV A 
Domestic Violence" (D2L) 
M4/1 DUE: Orders of Discussion: IDV A 
Protection homework 
W4/3 Wittner, "Reconceptualizing Discussion: Criminal Offenses, 
Agency in DV Court" bond 
(D2L) 
M4/8 Thukral, "Victims of Discussion: Full Faith and Credit, 
Gender Violence Find VA WA immigration, Firearms 
Solutions Slipping Away" 
(D2L) 
W4/10 no reading due Panel of Speakers in class 
M4/15 Gilmore, "Disappearing the Discussion: Social Activism/Social 
Word 'Rape"' (D2L); Change, victim blaming 
SF Gate 
w 4/17 no reading due Discussion: Vicarious Trauma 
review for final exam 
M4/22 no reading due Discussion: Documentation; 
preparing for roles 
W4/24 no reading due Discussion: Client Files, Code of 
Ethics 
final exam distributed (due 5/2) 
R5/2 DUE: Final Exam, no FINAL EXAM SESSION: 
12:30 to later than 12:30 pm attendance is required; role plays 
2:30 pm 
